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always Cares and never disap-
point. Tho world's cront Pals

VOL. XVJ1.

MRS. M. BAUM,

1 .ebanon,
has Just opened a nice selection ol

General Merchandise

AND

OIHT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

SJ

which she will he able to sell at reduced

prices.

HIDES AND PRODUCE

or all kiuda taken in exchango for goods at

the highest market price.

All are invited to call before buying else,

where. Km3

BUY THE BEST.

The Studebaker Wagon

is the HMI and CHEAPEST.

MORRISON PLOWS

Batchslor Yangelder Spring Har-

rows.

STEEL TOOTH HARROWS

P. & P. Wood Pumps,

Hay Pwawl, Fannin Mills, etc.

Tor Sale at Lowest Kates by

W. II GOLTRA,
ALBANY, - - - OR.

Hyl

trATxsrraa ji a ism. 1076. )

IOK SAL BV 0, litis 4 to

JAMES 1 ANNALS,
susTr&croaca xmv psalm m

FURNITURE i DEDDINC.
Corn er retry sod Screed afreets.

ALBANY, - - OREGON.
tl6o41yl

Oregon Marble Works.
H. A. CLARK, Proprietor.

MAXcrAdvasa or

MONUMENTS,
Tomb and Grave Stones,

Mantels, Table-Top- s,

Washstands, Etc
All kinds of cemetery work done ia Msrble, Free

atoite sn4 Granite. All work dunm in first cuum rtyle
sttd st the Luwest ratss.

SrWcrt side l Ferry Strut, between Becuttd and
Third.

ALUA9T, KECOK.

P. 8. I do not employ any inexporienced csnvas-er- ,
:uid rie my ooatoniers the benefit of the 26 jtoiuiiiuacijn allowed for such work.

S .

Cathartic

ISSUKD EVEttY FRIDAY

CLAIB H.STEWART.
MnOHWI oi rirr.in Weteecrai nniiiiaBrauUIMn street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

iV--o w. .

ltu;!c copy, six atonths i J "JJ
Uarie copy, Urns nnwiUis J

tncU number. ..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L. nJHW. O. K. CUAMBKRLAII.

FUNK & CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORIIE1S AT LAW,

Albany, Oregon.
jCh1co In Foster's Brick Block

vl5nl8tf.

S. S. STRAHAK. JKw
ST UA HAN & BIIAEU,

ATTORHIYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Albany, Oregon.
TIB ACTICE IN ALL THK COURT OF
IT this State. They give special attoc-flo- n

to collections and probate matter.
Office in Foster' new brick. 4ttf

L. H. MONTANE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,ANI

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Office npataira, over John Brijrjrs store,

1st street. vln2Mf

J. K. WEATHERFOKD,
(NOTABT PUBLIC.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBAs 1 . OKKCOK.

HLL PBAOTICK H ALL THE COURTS OK THE
W Stat. S;cjl attention given u cvilaction aimI

in OJJ FelUw's Ten tMJ

1. C. POWKLU W. R. H1LYKU

POWELL & BILYEU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in i hanrerv,
ALBANY. ... OREUOR.

Collections promptly made on ail point.
Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.

"Office in Foster's Brick .-
-

Tl4ul9tf.

T. P. BACKLEMAtt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALBAS Y, OBSSOX

. sTOffloe up si airs in the Odd Fellow's
'einpie.-an- ;

vlSnSO

F. M. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LEBAMOM OREGOft.
Will pracciee in ait the courts of the Rate.

From pi attention given to collections, eon-v-t
fauces and examination of Titles. Probate

bus: aeaa a speciality. vUnSutf.

J. A. VAATIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

OOSYAXJJtS, onESCN.

Wtli practice in all the Conrts or the State
SOtBce in the Court Mouse 9

TlQo2vL

GEOKtiC W. BARS CS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public,
rKlYKTILLE. OEItOX.

Collections promptly made on sil poiota.

E. R. SKIP WORTH,
ATTOKSEV AXnCOl SsRLOn AT LAW ASD

.NOTARY, rt BLK.
practice in ail courts of the StateWILL business intrusted to me prow j --

!y attended to.
Office in O Toole 'a Block, Broculalbin Street,
Svl Albany. Urea on.

E. G. JOHNSON, 31, D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon.

Office ia Fro man 's BricK, two doors
Fjnt of Conner's Bank. nlO

DICKEY & STIMSON'S
LIVERY AID FEED HTABLE.

First class vehicles, fine horses, geod
feed, accommodating proprietors and rea-
sonable charges, tiive them a call.
.VaMea near Kevere Mouse.

Oyl.

DR. E. O. HYDE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at

SCIO, OREGON.
imaeiA

j. A. DAVIS. 13. D.

and

OBSTETR ICIJVIV,
Office in Odd Fellows Temple. Il ilence
on 5th street, twa blocks wet of the Court
House, Albany, Gr.

E. W. LANG00N & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.
Books. Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

Large Stock and Low Prices.

CITY 2DZRTTC3- - STORE,
21 4LB4SY. OKI.;'. OA.

FOSHAY & MASON,
ASD RETtH

Druggists and Booksellers,
A LI J A X Y, OUEGOV.

vl6n4ttf

REVERE HOUSE,
ranter first and K11 worlli Albany, Oregon.

Chas Pfeifier, Prop'r- -

This new Hotel in fitted up in flint atyle. Tables
applied with the best the market affords. Spring

Beds in every Boom. A good Sample Koom fur Com-
mercial Travelers.

iaTFree Coaeb to aatl from the Hotel. "Sa

Aioany Bath House.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD KEiiPECTTHE laform the citizens of Albany and vi

einity that I have taken charge ofthis Establish
meat, and, by keeping clean rooms and pay in
strict attention to business, expects to suit al
those who may favor us with their patronage
Having heretofore carried on nothing bat

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
expects to give entire satisfaction to si
Bt Child! en and Ladle ' Hair neatly en
shampooed. JOS WEBBER.

Special business notice in ly-a- l Oeb
omns 2-- cents per lino. Regular J

notice 10 cent per line.
For legal and transient advertisement,

1 00 per square for the first insertion and
50 cents per square for eaeh subaeqnenl
Ineertlon

us. ajdsf.w 1 1 Ha aa a weno L'

Dr. Andrew Clark lately delivered

an evening address on alcohol, in the
Great Portland Street School roornr,

London, to a crowded and deeply in-

terested audience. He said he pur-

posed offering a few informal remark

upon tbe influence of alcoholic drinks

upon health, upon work, upon disease,
and opon the succeeding generation.
This qnest ion of alcohol was of the
first unjHjrtance te u a a nation and
as individuals, and hence a great re-

sponsibility rested upon those who pro-

fessed to speak upon it with authority.
He vrntnred to sa that be knew some-thin- ?

shout thi question. Fdf

ysars he-ha- d been physuian to one f
tbe largest hospitals in this country,

(the London Hospital), and thre, as

elsewhere, it had been a prt of his
business in life to sscertain the i?f:-eu- o

which alcoholic drinks exercixd

upon health, and he ha1 with deep in-

terest and attention striven to get at
the truth of the matter. In tbe first

place, let him distinctly say that s
cohol as a poion, as were also strych
nine, arsenic, and opium ; but in cer-

tain small doses strychnine, arsenic

and opium weie useful in special cir-- c

imstanci s, and in very minute doses

alcohol couid also be ued without mnf
obvioua prejudicial t nYct upon health.
He was cot going tr discuss what
these minute doses were, save to say
that they are very minute. A perfect
State cf health (and it was rarely to be
found ) could not be benefited by alcohol

in any degree, and in nine times out
of 10 it was injured by it He said
this not as a total abstainer, though he

earnestly hoped that all the rising gen-

eration would be. Instead of he 'deal
state of health which might h: yel
save for the nature of our Mino u4-in;- ;,

the sine of o ?r parents, and oer
ow ns, thera was a sort of secondary

Otteased by most of us, and
what did alcohol do for this 1

He had two answers to give thai
this sort cf health bore apparently
with alcohol better lujtu Luo other, snd
sometimes goemed as if by it j
and this was exscilv tV sort of health
that formed the gtyat debating grouati
of different peoaie Brits respect -- o the
use ol ax'vJi.Ow o ', tlien were
seme nervous people a: ways

yet never ill, for whom he had a pro-- .

found sympathy, a bo seerue:! t derive

great comfort from alcohol, and to
these he had sometimes said, Take a
little baer or wine, but take great care
never to go beyond the minute dose."
Ho did not defend this, but simply
stated it to show what he thought. As
to the influence of alcohol U;'Tn work,
Dr. Clark went oa to er.e Mirage ha
bearers to try the exueriuient of tot.l1 S

abstinence, and observe the result in

regard t j work. Let them, however,

try it fairly, aud not allow themselves
to be deferred from it by tha evil prog-

nostications ef friends. He was cer-

tain that if this exjKJrimcnt were tried
each individual present world come to
the conclusion that alcohol was not a

helper of work, but, on the eontrxry, a
hinderer.

Now as to tho 3f.ct of alcohol upon
disease. He went through the wards

of his hospital to-da- y, and asked him-ss- lf

bow many eases wera due to natcra
sl and unavoidable cause, sad how

many to drink, and he came, after
careful thought, to the conclusion that
seven out of ten owed their ill health
to alcohol. He did not say that these
excosive drunkards in f.ict, it was

not drunkard i who i ni-v- t from

alcohol, but the ru-- xl hit.krrs who
exceeled the pttfi al 'j tantity.
The drunkard s rf ;tou v. .s an ab-h- r

stainer for m.'-!:- to after a
period of intern 4eranoe, it the rnoder-t- o

are drinker went steidi' work un- -

dermintng his constitution, and pre-

paring himself for premature decay and
death. He hid no means of finding
out how many victims alcohol claimed
each year, bat certainly more than
three fourths of the disorders of fash-

ionable life arose from the drug of
which he was sj caking. Finally, Dr
Clark dwelt upon the heredity of the
al coh olio taint, aDd closed by saying
that 8jrn3ttra? when he thought of all

this conglumeration of erils he was

disjiosed to rush to tfce opposite tx-tre-

to give up his profe ,sior,lo giro
up everything, and to enter upon a

holy crusade, preaching to all men

everywhere to beware of this enemy of
the race.

A man in the path of duty is twice

as strong to resist temptations as out

of it. Afifch is twice as strong in the
water as on the shore ; but a four-foote- d

beast is twice as strong err the land

as in the water. Tho reason is, be-

cause the water is a proper element of

one, and the earth of tbe other. Ti y
work is thy element wherein tl ou art
rno?t able to resist temptation.

The Temperance question is to oc-

cupy a prominent plac3 in the discuss-

ion of the approaching English Cbuich

Congress.

SO, 1882.

lBROffA4s,

Tho King of Denmark travels un-
der tho tiH! of Count Fslstor.

There aro one-hundre- d and forty
women law firms la tho United
States.

The Emperor Francis Joseph hhi
left off smoking, urtr tho advice of
tho court pbyHlcdans.

Tho Khedive, at his own expense,
ls about to establish a school In Cairo,
for the education of the girls of trt
liigher ctuKr-o-.

When Franklin Pierco was a stu-
dent at Dowdoiu, he taught u dlstrlet
school at Hebron, Maine, for $14 a
month.

Mrs. (larfleld pretorvtH and will
not allow to be unpacked, tbo vullse
which her husband had in his hand
wnon he was shot by (iultoau.

Not t idy did Quren Victoria go to
see a play at her son's Scotch home,
but on a subsequent ovening she was
his partner tn a dance at a hall In that
pliive.

Paul lloynton Is said to bo tired of
India-rubb- er navigation, and having
paddled mIk own eanoe hoiuo 20,aoo
miles, will now marry and stay
ashore.

Wendell Phillips retched tils 7Utb
birthday Nov. .".' th , and on the same
day A. Uronson Alcott reached the
sge of eighty, and Miss Lou Ise Alcott
forty-nin- e.

Lady Hectivo's efforts to bring al-

paca into good society recall tho days
when (Jeorge Hi. and Quoen Char-lott- o

vainly took part with tho buck-I- n

manufacturer against the Innovat-
ing shoestring.

A grandnopbew of old David Crock-ott- ,

Mr. W. W. Crockett, lives I n
It wider County, Texas. Ho excels
In hunting, swimming, riding, Jump-
ing i id shooting, Is six feet and four
Inches tall, and weighs oue-hundrc- d

pounds.
A wax figure of Ben Franklin ex-

hibited In France Is labelled "Frank-lln,lnvunt- or

of electricity, who, after
making seven voyages around tbo
world, died in tho Sandwich Islands,
and was devoured by savages, of
whom not a fmgment was ever dis-
covered.'

Queen Carola of Saxony has been
iu tho habit of doing up all tbe pre-
serves used In the hospitals under
her patronage. The fruit harvests In
Germany wero so bountiful this year
that the queen fell 111 with nervous
fever, owing to her zeal in making
the moat of her opportunities

Usa U mheur, although this sido
-- Uty, ia said to be rapidly Tailing.

She dots but little won. now, and i
aid to great I v deplore her inability

to continue nod realise tho great famo
always predicted for her. She has
httored earnestly lu her time, and
can surely afford ti reat upon her
laurels now.

Mr. Glsdsteno gives this account
of hirmelf : Hy blood I am Scotch
man , I am by resldenco a Londoner,
I am by marriage a Welshman, and. .Ll-I- L - U Iurn ny oirin a jyincasniro man."j
'i.i.t . .... .trtt.. : , i i, , ,, i ,
i I a i -

vasuu.jr is jivaa--i matt inn.
the celebrated man of which it was
said, "T'iffy was a Welshman, Taffy
wa-- i Ac.

A daughter of Joseph Bonaparte,
once king of Spain, is living ia Wat- -

erlon, N. Y., as a teacher of French,
drawing and music Her mother was
tbs wife of Mr. Bonoparto's private
secretary, it is said, and she herself
is married to a Mr. Benton, jwho tells
with pride how hi j wife went to
France and was recognized as one of
the family bv the lata Louise Napol
eon.

Ex-Presldo-
nt Zachary Taylor's

daughter, who now lives in Virginia,
recently received from the treasury
of tho United States the sum of $10,- -

000, being fho balance of salary duo
to (Jen. Taylor had ho lived until
thu expiration ef his term of office.
The pay mont was made In accordance
with authority contained in the de-

ficiency appropriation bill passed
Juno 10, 1880.

Of the tTonty-eigh- t speakers, 8
have come from Pennsylvania, four
from Massachusetts, three from Ken-

tucky, two from Now Jersey, one
from Connecticut, one from North
Carolina, two from South Carolina,
one from Nhw York, four from Vir-

ginia, two from Tennesee, throe from
Indiana, one from Maine and one
from (Jeorgta. Gen Keifer is ths
89 th speaker of the llous (net count-

ing speakers pro torn.) and tho first
from Ohio.

On the island of Jersoy cows with
white horns are not looked upon with
favor. The yellow?horn, tipped with
black, Is considered a much richer
milker than the whito horn, while
the crumpled is there now, as It was
nearly a hundred years ago, a favor-
ite horn. This latter is a horn turning
In a curve across tho head to near the
center, dropping somowhat from
baso to tip.

The unpublished manuscripts of
S m

Leonardo da Vinci contain suggestions
for aerial locomotion, a description and
diagrams of a steam cannon and an ac
count of a device for hearing distant
sounds on land or sea.

Elephantiasis, and other diseases
allied to lenrosv. contracted in India

S rf'
and China, are supposed to proceed
from drinking unboiled and vmfiltored
water, containing embryoes of minute
thread-worm- s.

m m an

The skeleton of woman is lighter, in
proportion te her total weight, than
that of man. Tho male skeleton con--

r,i8 mora in orpanic matter than the
female, more carbonate and lees phos-

phate of lime.

Thirty-fou- r species of insects new to
science have recently been discovered
in the Sandwich Islands.

for uso; and u promiumit Now Km?
laud merchant, conversant with tho
domostio wool and wooltm business1, to
whom tho writer appealed for addition-
al information, acknowledged himself
conversant with the facta as above
stated, and justified the importation on
thu ground that such old-patter- n half
worn out machinoy could bo ussd
profitably in this country. W arc,
therefore, warranted In drawing the
following interesting, and, from an
American standpoint, discreditable
picture of the woolen industries of
Ureat liritain and tbe United States:

In the former country tbo rnanufca-turor- ,

Leing dependent upon his own
resources, is obliged to protect himself
naturally, by promptly availing him-
self of svory new improvement and
proeeas; by discarding bis eld ma-

chinery aa no butter than old metal ths
ahomtnt n) thing superior is offored,
and by continually offering to the
public tho cbeapess, tho beat, and the
most novel product at the lowest
price. A a consequence, bo ha the
whole world as a customer, and in the
year 1881, in addition to supplying his
own market, sold to foreign countries
manufactured pruducts to the value of
$103,000,000. On tbe other hand, the
American woolen manufacturer, re-

stricted in bis supply of raw material,
sad protected by heavy duties from
foreign coiufetition, n enabled to go
to Lui"e, purchase old machinery
which foreign manufacturers I'm 1 un-

profitable or unsuitable to use, bring it
to tl.H country, and sell it itopei.V r

bob iud-th- e age products at a profit to
his countrymen, who buy because the
tariff will not permit them to supply
themselves with anything belter at tho
same price. Is it to be wondered that
under such a condition ef aflair tho
market for the products of the woolen
industry of tbe 1'niu d States in for-

eign countries should bsvebeen limited
in 180 to tho comparatively insignifi-
cant sum of $210,000) ia it possible
moreover, so long as this condition
ef things U maintained, that there can
be any opportunity for iocreaao in do
meetic wool growiug and v. .,-,- 1 manu-

facturing beyond what is iikely to be
afforded by tho increase of our opula-lion- t

And whatever this may be, it is
certain that it will not increase to a
corresponding extunt tho o;.;- - tanitf
for tho employ mont of labotV (of tue
whole tendency uf the in,; .vcrusnt in
machinery and pr - is v largely
incieasethe qusntity ol saafsOtBSSd
product without iiairssitlif the re
quirement for in tnu And
yet anuie continually it is
only through tb estttut a nee

f a i
oi our present bili taMi ina the
country can alt i: new

it. s.i trial
Isjvs n

t tcjoi r It 14.

Ati'wtnt I'ieiWitnt, jU the Mississippi-th- i
river has ad vain d n arly three

miic in sixty years.
"Owari wire," to be en in nil our

cbina r. p in ma le in .i Japsruee
proving! of that name.

For forty ysxrs the lisht of the
Kidystono lighthouse consisted of a
row of caudles stuck in a hoop.

It is remarked that suicide is more
froquont smong Spanish women than
those of any other country.

It is said that a specimen of the
Californian quail ha recently been
shot on the Yorkabiro wolds, Kugland.

.n a

Amng tire most curious sjioc.mons
of horticulture! art arc tho iloating
gardens of Cashmere built on Lake
Serinsgur.

The negro and negroid population in
America is increasing more rapidly than
tho white inhabitants of European de-

cent.
French papers assert that a dog at

Metz bas been through a fast of thirty-nin- e

days, being accidently shut up,
and has recovered.

Deaths from small-po- x are increasing
in London, being from 1871 te 'SO,
moro than twice the number occurring
from '01 to 'GO.

Dr. Spttzka found in the egg of a
turtle, laid in his ex;friiiinLal tank,
alivo uiHgot, crawling in tho space
between the knK-diiiu- l yolk and Rhel!
membra n.

The Preach Crystal PaW, for
which plans havo beon concluded, will
cover nineteen aero of land, and with
the exception of the basement, will
be built of glass and iron.

Taking the United States as a whole,
tbe ratio ot illiteracy smong persons
over ten years of age ia one in six ; tak-

ing tho Northern States alone, tho ratio
is one in eighteen.

The India rubber ot commerce is
obtained from many different rarities
of tbs same tree. In the K t;it Indies
the common India-rubbe- r plant of our
garden is omployod.

Extensive salt petre works wero in
stituted at the Mammoth Cave during
tho War of 1812. whence immense
Quantities of tho sale wero earned to

Philadulphii on mules and ox-cavt- s.

Representatives of men and animals,
some of them having a crouching,
sphinx; like form, have been loinvl in
the mounds of Illinois. They weigh
from ten to twenty pounds ana are
sculptured from hard stone.

This year the Semmer is roported as
very cold in the extreme north. Vast
numbers of birds, driven there by the
rigor of the climate are alighting on
the coasts of Norway, arriving in such
a state of starvation that they s callow
the bait whilo tho fishermen are cuRt

ing their lines.
Each nation has its own peculiar

diseases, as well as cures. Tho negro
does not suffer from yellow fever, .but
falls a victim to phthisis, and catches
cholera more quickly thaU a white
Different races, taking the samo fever
aMhe same time and place, would
exhibit different typos of tho disease.

Subscribe for tho Devnocaat.

SEW YORK tLKSjgO.

Tfce aesllteffe Wave-(es(m- rs WUki.t
t'eaabfaafisavsrtrdsi in

Aesthetic Wlsaswi,

What is this aesthetic movement, of
watts tbe advancing wares are treatirg
on our shores ? Tho aesthete proper
belongs to English society and is rather
an absurd sort of capture, worshiping
iih.ftlu if 1, 1... . . - -- -- v. ,im. , annpunr. Classic
outlines of drMH it afternoon teas,
talking about "cult" en.J ruat deal of
kindred nonsense. But the aithstic
idea of selecting n costume to suit one-
self, has produce! a variety in dress
whieh i art unspeakable good. Gecd
for the wearer, but not so gxl for the
winter. Since it were enaier to dictate
wieh authority ; knowing there remains
nothing cdae to be done, than to Select
from an embarrassing mass of material
snd while telling of this and the ether
new thing, to feel that th re are a dozen
other equally faid.ionablc, equally de-
sirable things whieh cannot bo brought
to notice. But with the greater good
o you, comes likewise additional re-

sponsibility. You are now without
excuse if your own style be not suited ;

your individual defects aloaed for are
gifts of beauty heightened. Among
increasing liberties wj find a glowing
iaaporUnoo given to

COSTUMES WITHOUT COM BIS ATI OX.

Nothing aSOM SSyissll than a wool
costume made with simple tailor finish
and destitute of other ornamentatioc.
This at a time when the meat lavish
adornment and intricate combinations
of material and trimming prevails is a

significant sign of the liberty ahieh is
now allowed. Then let ui take neck
dretsin g for ex.wnpl.'. Here you have
so much freyiotn that tho enumeration
is a lengthy matU r. The small upright
lisen collar, the broad turned down
linen collar, frill, ruehings, from
mode l beginning to an almost Eliza-
beth ian ruhles aU fashionable. Scarfs
constitute a f&tui.'y in themselves and
with the aid cf the numerous pin of
the day, are twuted and twined in any
way, wrapped lightly around the throat
or worn below a frill or collar. Ths
tribe cfmuU and lace kerchiefs and

jabots i MVS Sa ling . pq likewise of
tie ; silk kerchiefs come in as an ad-

ditional elemtr.t of variety, whi's last
but not least arc bunches of flowers
either natual or artificial. "Girls
wanted on

fiL'FLov. r:n3 aso bosis."

Such was the inicri:ticn I Lot iced

lately on a pla-i-.r- l bun? out from a
mannfic taring establishment. Wheth-
er the girls ever came in the desired
manner, I cannot tell, but undoubtedly
the sunflowers and roses come to us.
Done up in great bunches you he? the
latter, ready to be stuck here, there
are any a hero on the corsage ; staring
at you are the former. From a singl
oue up tho to family groups they greet
you snd ae tbe more sought after since
invested with a touch of mystery from
the fast that they have been appropriat.
ed by aesthetic beautioi. Ihehelsr
buttons and chrysanthenumi are like-

wise very popular, and worn in coquet-
tish bouquets without foliage, have a

wonderful effect in lighting up the
toilette. On a dull wintry day, what
can bo prettier than a gay cluster of
blostoms (natural or artificial) set in a

background of s 1 ex cheviot or dark
wool, and worn with equal propriety
in doon or on tho street. For semi- -

drv.s occasions, they form a pretty
finish 10 the white kerchiefs and jabots
of the day ami are not ignored on rich
er evening costumes.

AESTHETIC WINDOWS.

A prrwsa down Broadway jaat now,
moans a stopping and staring at the
windows. Nobody' walks along as
usual. It would bo impossible, for the
stores are a succession of veritable
pictures. From Lord and Taylor's
oerner bay window down to fourteenth
street is tho great center of attraction
and it would require tho pen of a

Dickens to describe the motley groups
which stand before them. It is gener
ally conceded that Lord and Taylor
have carried off the palm. In the
first place tho size of their great corner

window gives unriva'ied opjortunity
snd of this, advautago has bean taken
Within is placed a succession of semi

ciioulsr steps rising in pyramidal
shape which covered with dark velvet
form a background and support to a

varietv. -- r
of beautiful articles. China

vases, albums, brie a brae, glass ware,

plush fancy boxes, painting or embroid

ery on satin or velvet with occasionally
a rich toy, are combined and alternat
ed with an effect so exquisitely harmo-

nious that a well known painter ac-

knowledges he has been fain to stop
and take observations. W.ndow

dressing is indeed an important bust
ness here. Salaries a high as $3000
per annum are paid. Competent peronc
study ths nicest combinations of light
and shade, backgrounds, oobn, etc.,
till the results are genuine works ot

Art.
Lucy Carter.

A Big Fraud

A Little Story Afcoal Wool And The Tariff

bY HOH. DAVID A. WBLLS.

In 1867 the wool growers and wool
en manufacturers, of the country, or a

portion of them, oame is lbs conclu-

sion ibat some mors tariff would great-
ly increase lbs prosperity of their re-

spective interests; and Congress at that
time botng in the same way of think-tag- ,

at the request of Lbs representatives
of these two branobes of domestic in-

dustry, the duties on lbs importation
of wool and woolens to s degree unpre-
cedented' in our former tariff ex perienes;
the duties on wools, other than cheap
carpet wools, ranging frosrt 37 to 119
per cent, sad sn woslsni from 40 . to
150 per cent and upwards; the
heaviest duties being imposed on tbe
cheapest woolens, adapted to moot
tbe wants of tbe poor, and tbe lightest
on tbs more expensive fabrics deatand-o- d

by the rich. Tbe tariff bas now
been in operation for fourteen years,
and the following havs been its resalts:

1 . The American woo) grower Uas
received on tbs average during this
period--a smaller price for bis product
than under the low tariff of 1857, when
wools cestiag loss than 20 cents per
pound wsrs admitted free ef duty, and
all woe Is costing above thst, paid but
24 per cent, ad valorem. In fact, for
extended periods under the existing
tariff, American wools baV touched
lower prices than havs svsr beta

sinoe tbe woolea manufacture
of the country generally eeased to be a
household industry; the wools receiving
the least protection commar.disg the
highest prices.

3 Tbe number of sheep owned and
the quantity of sheep owned, and the
quantity of wool produced east of the
Rooky Meuntatos, has largely and
continually diminished; tbs number of
sheep in Iowa (a typical agricultural
State) for example, having declined,
according to the Utate Auditors repot t,
from 1,301,000 in 1830 to 301,000 in
170.

3. The business of manufacturing
eolens in tbe United States under

tbe existing tariff has paid a smaller
percentage of profit on the capital in
vested than any othr leading bran h

of domestic industry.
4. The American people, daring the

same period, have paid higher price
for their woolen clothing than the
people of any other nation, their com
peers in wealth and civilization.

In place of the uxtv.ing Larill

rendering the country more indepen-
dent of foreign nations in isrpect to it
sapply of wool and woolens (as it was
confident? r claimed it would be,) the
exact reverao bas occurred; the impor
tation of foreign wool during the year
lbov having been in excrs of 1 Za.tOQ,- -

000 pound, a compared with 24,000,
000 pounds in 18C8, and 48,000,1)00
pounds in 1878; while during tbs same
roar (1880) tbe United Htates bought
of foreign countries manufactured pro
ducts of wool Ls tbe value of $33,GU,- -

000. On the other hand the United
State sold during this same year, to
foreign countries, wool of domestic pro
duction to the extent of only 191,551
pounds; and masnfaetursrs of wool to
the value of only $210,575! Bo much
in the way of introduction to tbs fol-

lowing stsry:
In 1M69, tbe then special commis

sioner of revenue of the United States,
in hi annual report on ths revenue
and industry of tbe country, caUed at
tention to a re)ort mads to him by re
liable authority of the sals in Eaglsad
of the old second hand, or discarded
woolen machinery for importation into
the United States, where it was used

by parties who subsequently demanded
and receive an increased protection on
their manufactured product. On its
face the statment seemed so incredible
that the public generally believed there
muHt bo a mistake about the matter;

bile the protectionist did not hesitate
to characterise it as a "free trade lie,"
for tbe promulgation of which British
gold was undoubtedly paid.

The matter there rested, and would
possibly have never again been heard
of bad it not been for the recent pro
denoe of tbo United States Consul at
Bradford, England, Mr. C. 0. Sbep
ard who in his report to the stale
department under date of January 4th,
1881, concerning the business of bis
district, (which is well known to be
a great center of tbe English woolen
manufacture) says. "The exports of
the United States of looms and ether
manufacturing machinery has been
greater the past year than ever before,
and still continues. This export is
not altogether, I app-ehen-

d. because of
tbe superiority of English machinery
over American, for tho latter can be
run, I believe, at double the speed of
the former, but because it is wanted
as a model upon which to improve, and
because it can be bought (the second-

hand article) at nearly old iron prices."
Here then we have an official state-

ment concerning the influence ef our
existing tariff, which is well worthy
ths serious attention of the American
public. A Isrge quantity of old and
discarded woolen machinery has been
bought during the last year, in Eng-
land at about the price of old metal,
and sent to the United States. What
for? Tbe idea of Consul Skepard that it
was sent in any considerable quantity
"as a model upon which to improve,"
is unreasonable. For if there were, in
the first place, any details in old pat-
terns of English woolen machinery
with which Amencnn mechanics and

' .a., nmacmne Duiiuers were not long ago
fully acquainted (a supposition not
probable,) any infotmation which they
might derire, and which was manifest
lv no secret, could be moro readily and
cheaply acquired through the agency
aud dublications of drawings, rather
than by the repeated purohado and
transportation of large masses of old
metal. The eld machinery was there-
fore bought by American woolen manu-
facturers and sent to the United States
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ter of 1881. Free to any address. Con-

tains full description of all kind of goods

ftr personal and family use. We deal

directly with the consumer, ad sell all

goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

MONTGOMERY WABD & CO.

227 and 229 Wabash Avenue,Chicago,IlL
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Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad-

justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical ex-

periment, and are the most effectual rem-

edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. Aran's i'lLr.s are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assimi.
lative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use bv
physicians in their practice, and by nil
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel or
any injurious properties, and can be admin-
istered to children with perfect safety.

Ater's Pirxs are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costlveness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory Numbness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery Gout
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these Pills

are the most thorough and searching cathar-
tic that can be employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive organs: they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
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